
Kugene City Guard.
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lill.Yia' AM) I.KE.

The Curvullis Times 'll,e

acl of lUyeu ami !. enU-rin-

the Mitchell joint convention was

commeii'laLlc. They arc a hope-l- cs

minority ami they 'vc sense

enough to know Hut tho tail can-

not, and shouM not, wag the dog.

Unable thtmnlviH to dictate a

eurrtndcr, unable t o, to make

j.cace between Hi'.' warring factions

they boldly oiler to act with the

Davis hou!"! or tho lienson house,

or nnv rumt. or regular

o( Ifgielutorp that oilers ft plan to

onnvfrt the (1 L'ton-rat- nnl un- -
eemly farce into a legitimate legis- -

lative orgmizilion.
The legislative

' Hearing

the eml. The coiisoiiuencea of

adjournment without organization,

without at least, the .ancag of an

Biiroriatioii hill, and without

airording certain relief to Uxpayers
will he serious. Hilyeu ani Lee

know thU they hope to avert it.

Thoy do not consider the Mitchell

convention a regular organization,

but they even o to tho extreme of

joining it, in order to end the hold-

up and smooth the way for ending

the Hcnatoriul fight in tho dominant

imrty that block lawmaking. The

end to bo attained justifies the

means, and liilyou and Lee are

1.,. miHii.nl. If. having acted all

tho timo with the Mitchell con veil

lion, they have left it, to join other
assemblage of member that offered

to do legislative business, their
v.orsn wmil.l lilVO been MUltS as

praiseworthy. The'r virtue lie in

their tractubilily, a coi.iou injec- -

tiou of which, in heroic done

ought to bo s.iuirtcd into every leg

islator now boldinc fortli at the
ttuto cnpitol.

Fur the senatorial . light

says the C'orvullia Time, i a mys

ti'ial interest in the Portland char
ter that ties Simon and ltourno to

getl.er, ami give them common

cause in perpetuating the legisla

live hold-u- p. The control, too, of

the republican party organizations
figures in the strife, and, with the

alignment of the hostile factions

clear cut. the llirht noes on. It is a

war of extermination, releiitliss
mul ii tii'o id iro in if i nt;. and must

continue, our correspondent avers

until one side or the other surren
dors.

Pendleton ciliens complain on ao

count of muddv street some which

almost require swimming to cross

They should take a lesson in street
building from Kugene. Althougl

there is much more precipitation of

moisture in our tow n than that of

Kislcru Oregon, our street ore

clean, well kept and reasonably free

from mud, even during tho rainiest
weather. They are graded and we

rounded in the middle, then cover

od with a go)d coating of line grav

el. Where
provided.

necessary drains are

Secretary of State Kincaid sends

us a copy of his biennial report to

the legislature. Secretary Kincaid

has made n nnslerly presentation
of facts and figures, and hi recom-

mendation bear tho stamp of care-

ful, conscientious consideration of

the smallest details connected with

the all'airs of his ollice. The report
is a valuable document in auy
newspaper ollice where tho verillo

lion of statistical matters i con-

cerned.

The single taxers have a bill le
for the Now York legislature. It
provide that taxes for local pur-

poses may be levied upon personal

proerty alone, upon land alone,

upon laud ond improvements, or

upon land, improvements and per-

sonal property. It would bo the
application of home rule in taxa-

tion. It is in the same line a the

exjH'riment in New Zealand.

If you have an ardent desire to
witness Cor belt and Filsimmons
punch each other in the prize ring
at Carson City Nevada, March 17

and have 12. SO of loose coin about
jour person you can get a round
trip ticket from l'ugene. Kalher
exjHJiisive to wittiest those brutes
pound each other.

The two populist nu mbers of the
legislature from Jackson county
ride ou free railroad passes. This
it a horrible offence for a populist.

To l ure a t old in duo luy.
Take Laxative Hroiuo quinine Tab-el- s.

All drujfjsts refuu I the money
if It falls tocuie. :':.

Commlsslonera' Coirt.

Jib. 6, Wrt

Frul Fik, Judge and clerk of
primary election, clslmvd f2.00
tint allowed

F A Itankln, Judge and clerk of
primary election, claimed 1- - 00

not allowed
F I, Goodman, Judge and clerk

of primary election, claimed
12.00, not allowed

Wld McUec, Judge and clerk of
primary election, claimed f 2 00

nut allowed
Kdit Matlock, Judire and elerk

of primary election, claimed
2.00, not allowed

CW Powell, Juror circuit Wt
claimed 12 10, continued

II C Miller, juror circuit court,
claimed 12.20, continued

V Fitted, Juror circuit eouit,
rlulmed (2.20, continued

V F Martin, Juror circuit court
claimed 12 00, continued

J H McMurray, Juror circuit
court, claimed 2 20, continued

II Calloway, Juror circuit
court, claimed 2 10. continued
Kltowb, Juror circuit court
claimed (2.20. eontlnmd

N Winter, Juror circuit court

claimed (2.20, continued .......
W Powell, Juror eireult court
claimed (2 20, continued

W illiam Pool, Juror circuit court
claimed (2.20, continued

ohn Ulisin, eight days as su

pervisor of road district o

W ,(J 00

Iloliert Johnston, pauper sup
2 00plies

din Churchill, on ground fr
roadway, warrant lobe Issued

when deed Is executed 25

II U Fowler, luror state vs A r
Davis

Cha Hcliade, Juror elate va A F

Davis..
Allen Chastlan, Juror slate vs A

F Davis
Albert Wooden, Juror state va A

F I law la

yttv

(leorgt Vaughan Juror state vs A

F Davie
W T 'ornellus Juror state v A F

Davie
Ilertlia While, wltnees stale vs

A F Davie, claimed (2.20, not
allowed
W Milliner, witless stale vs A

F Davis 0U

Serena Davis, witness slat vs A

I...U 00

Jennie. Davie, wltnesa slate vs

A F Davl m

Walter Hinlth. witness stale vs A

ll.vU W

Wilson While, willies stale v

2

2

1

2

it 2

I 2

W I

A F Davis I 50

Mrs Wilson While, witness stale
ve A V Davis 1 50

I,evl Vaughan, constable elate
v. ,v V Ikvll 4 IK)

Feb. t.
W P Lower, supervisor road

district No 22 (" 0

J P Zumwalt, supervisor road

listrlcl No 44 l 00

(I H Miller, Justice of the peace

hlale ve H A llulin, claimed
(3.U5, allowed

W M llnhlnett, constable slate
vs H A llulin

I'.dgsr 1'arsons, witness etale vs

HA lluliu
Ii K McDanlel, witness statu vs

H A lluliu
D Parker, ft cnyole eai

Kuowlcs itc Oettys, material for
funeral of Mrs Abbott

W W Needy, mat rial for funer- -

ul of Mrs Abbott
A P Walker material for burial

of MrsAbbelt
A J Johnson, slierlfTexpeiise t

Jacksou county, state vs K K

Lyons, claimed (;!, al

lowed
J W Harris, Inuusst Kate Ad

kins
Fugene Iteglster, prliillng

Air 'light Move.

Save ) llie wood.

00

1 70

1 Ml

00

I 70

70

S 15

2 00

1 .'0

1 50

10 00

6 IS

7 75

2 50

SI M

I -- 5

tH) 30

Never have to build tires In the
morniiiir.

Take up ashes only once a mouth
No cleaning up necessary around the

stove.
A full assortment at F L Chambers,

Rt'iiva rn. aiTivmroHY.
! usranlM.il u cure IIIks end CmIIiiIom

. ...... r.f,i.l.l .vi Mitta intr boi. SvihI

iwuxsnno l"f uteular ami Vre ssini'l to
MAKIIN KI'liV, I'liaruiu'lil.iani'

v., I'.iit.La ihiiti. Sor sal lr
Mill t'lsu Jriistliis vr;hr, and til Kiigut
lK'll u IHbucu linu

Imilr tiiisnl, Fnarusr? IS

Cknthai. School Flao Poi.k.
The IUk-M- at the Central sehwl
which was broken on at the splice

some lime ago by a strong wind,
being rveiilloed and golten Into read I

ness to support the school Hag on

Washington's lllrlhday. It will be

raised tomorrow afleruooit at two
o'clock. Some lufonual exereleee w 111

be held at Hat time.

Oalll liusivl, KrbtusrT IS.

Dian.-Kl- mer Ualley, a former V of

t) student, died III Portland hospital
yesterday. Ualley had breu attend-

ing the medical department of Wit
lamella university at Salem and while
there contracted the dleeaee which
caused hi death.

Psilf Uusrvl, rvl.fusry Is

III i:l. Yesterday mornlnit at 8

o'clock, Uotmrt ISmllh, an old pioneer
"2 years of s,-e-

, died al t'otlse tlrvive.
lie lived In Douglas county a uumlirr
of years, and rewntly moved to that
nUivi. lis bad Uvn sick aUilit a

Sum l li At.VKKitsK. Lane county
iiiirserymeu should advertis ome.
Tlie tU'AHU is In tKvipl of a le ter

for young sppls trees. As tbs
nursery inr n do not tvsrtnv they ate
not known away fioui lioine.

THUKHDAY, FEISIlUAKY 18.

Uto Hall, Hr, wtuttoHalem today.
(J It Chrlsmari went to Halein to

day.
L L Hchell of Thurston w as In town

today.
D K Ynran relumed on ll.e 2:04

train.
Al Kuykeudall Is visiting in Hau

Francisco.

J II (Jixxlman returned from Phi
lomath today.

DrW Kuykeudall went to Htlein
this morning.

J F f.'onslgny and family returned
from Portland.

County Judge K O Potter was a
passenger north this morning.

The new "Huvage Kille." Call ami

examine at Hum & Pal lie's.

W T Kayser, the Klmlra merchant,
was lu town on business yesterday.

W Carlton Smith, of Ha!em, visited
with friends in Kugene last night.

Klmer Itoberta left this morning for

Potttand and Tacoma, Washington

Leave accou.ita of all social events at
the (li'AKl) office for publication.

For solid comfort get au air light
beating stove. K L Chamber has
them.

M ) Warner Is lu the vicinity of

Jacksonville on one of his regular trips
tuning pianos.

The Weekly Ocakd and Hie Cincin
nati I Weekly Kmpilrer both one year
for (2.00 In advance.

IU rt Tongue of IlilUboro, who has
beeu visiting In I til city since yesl er--

day, went to Cottage drove Ibis after

noon.

In yesterday' OCAKl It was elated
that Cliaille Itoss had left for Califor

nia. It should have U-e- Charlie
Ftstler.

A et of lire clay cooking vrsnd wil 1

make the most useful kitchen addition
yoJ can find. 0 pieces lor (1.00.

r IA IIAMIIKIiH.

Mr le It Dorrls returned from Sa

lem today. She was accompanied by

her daughter, Mrs Hugh Thompson,
who will visit In this city.

you lack fulth health?
us establish your fulth restore

your health with
la.

Do and love

Ut and

Oh III US & DkI.ano.
Wm Dsbiirn, a member of 'h state

printing ollice typographical lores at

Sitlem, who lias been visiting friends

lu this city, returned to that city

"Wake up, Jacob, the day Is break

ing!" so said DeWllt' Utile I'.urly
ltlscrs to the man who lml tukeii
them to arouse bis sluggish liver.

Osliuru &

Miss F. Learned, F.ogene's popular
milliner, left for Sun Francisco lust
Sunday Morning, w here she w HI pur-

chase n large stock of goods for the
spring and summer trade.

The San Francisco "Kxa miner" is

tho llrst newspaper to give an account
of Kugene' postofllco trouble.

This enterprising paper had lent ned of

the aflalr and telegraphed here at 7

o'clock last night fr the particulars.
iKiti't go Fast until you l.uvc seen

the undelslgued, w ho can itiott you

the lowest rates, furnish you your
through ticket, sleeping ear

and arrange for a pleasant trip via the
Union Pacllle system. K J McClana-ha- n,

agent, Kugene, Ore.

Parks' Sure Cure Is a itivcsH-cill- c

In all diseases of the Liver and Kid

uey. Ity removing (lie uric acid in
the blood It cure Kliciiiniitrin. S. H

I las ford, of Carthage, S. Dakota, says:

"I ladleve Parks' Sure Cure excel all
other medicines for lthcumutlsm and
Urinary disorders." Sold by A Ykr-
tMITON.

For a I aiu In the chest a plocti of
llunnel daniH'iied w ith Chamberlain's
Puln Palm and Ixuind ou over the si a'
of the pain, and another on t: e buck
U'tween the shoulders, will atlord
prompt relief. This la especially val-

uable In cases where the pain is caused
by a cold and there Is a leudeiicy to-

ward pneumonia. For sale by
(Mnirn A IVI.ano.

I've a atvrvt In my heart,
Sweet Maile,

A tale 1 w.iuld iuipitrt,
Swvt Marie:

If you'd even fairer lie

Votl must always use Parks' Tea
The Improvement you will we,

Sweet Marie.
Sold by A. Ykkinocov.

The American llcuuly owes her pre?

move pimples that sallow, mud-- !'

I.Hik. Parks' Tea is usd tv thous-atid- s

of ladies for tin complexion
Without f a catliartlc cures imii
stlptlou. Sold by A. Ykkindion.

A w ant that gnaw ing the
stomach after you have eaten a full
meal, and can't eat any mors,
there Is that though ha I

eaten nothing. What Is wanted '.hen
Simmons I.I ver Itegulalor,

ths twst Iv-pe- sl cure, for that Is

what that gnawing means. "Sim-
on lis I.lver Uigulator l all thai is
recount!, for liulig.s.iou." -- A.
It. Oyche, London, Ky.

CMiiitoriai'ie wime imv.-iii.- in
(SHil weather. The I'lilon I'acillc heat
Its train throughout t'.v steam heat-fro-

engliif, Ihus making every
pari of all its cars am) com-

fortable. It slo llkbts Its cars llm
I'iutscli l.i:bt, inaMu

l.servatlons, or infornialiou, O
(all on sddrr-- a K J Mcl'lanahail,
sgMit, Kugt'iie. Uie. I

....
Ill

It's a Fact

Iteyotid all doubt Ibst oueaii buv

Shoes from Yoran's Bargain Coun-

ter Unto lit ai.y Clearance

Sale In Kugene.

Try
-- at-

Once

Yoran's Shoo Store.

Persons who b tv.' a coughing spell

every "ii aeeount of a tickling

sensation in ll.e throat, niv ..vereoine
It al once a dose if line Minute
Cough Cure.

Osni uN X Dm.

SIIM.Oir.S CL'KK, the 'reat C'.llgh

and Croup Cure, in I'reitt demand

Pocket size contain twenty-liv- doses

only li")C Children love i" Sold

lleiiderHiii k Linn.
Parks' Tea clears the complexion-

Mrs. N. Meyelte, of I.e ltoy, X. Y..

says: "I luive used Parks' Tea and find
II ll.e remedy I have ever tried.

Hold by A. Ykkinutos.

KAKIS HOOT will pu

rlfy l.lissl, clear your complexion

regulate your bowels und makes your
I,. .u.l iih eleur as a bell. c. .illc, mid

11.00. llemleiMiii A I. inn.

Pure bl.Hi.l int uns goist lieulih. 1

Will's Sarpiipuiilla punlles the bl'si l

cures eriiiitioiis. i'i7.eiii', and
all diseases uri-in- from Impure blisid

llMU KN iV IikI.AN'I.

Purs the g'sid word along the line

Files can leipii'-kl- ;ured without an

osrution by simply applying
Witch Hazel Salve.

Osiil KN A DkIjA.no.

We an- - ai xlous to do a little good In

this world und ciin think ol no pleus

unter or better way (o do It than by
recommending One Minute
Cure a pieveiitive of pneumonia,
coiisunipliwti and other serious lung

trouble that follow mvlecled colds.
Onblirii iH l.alio.

It would Is' hard in a omn
stillerliig Irom bilious colic that his
agony Is to a miciohe w illi an

nuine. Hut one dose uf

DeWitt'a anil Cholera I lire will

convince him of its power loulloid
instant relief It kills

Omii .V Ilkl.ANO.

When we c Unit the intes-

tines are alu.ut live ti'nes as long
the body, we can r. uli.e the Intense
sullerllig expel ieiiee.l when they ure
iullumed. Colicund I liolera
Cure subdues nilliinuiuilii.il at
and completely removes llie didlcully

(Kill iV DkI.anii.

Kll Hill, I.umler I ity, Pa., writes:
"I have Is-e- sullciinu from piles for

year and llnuiglil my case incura-
ble. DeWitl's Witch llii.cl Salve was
recommended lo me us u pile cure, o I

bought a box and it performed a per-

manent cure." This only oi e of

thousands of similur cures. Kcxeinn,
sores and skin i!ic:ics yield ijuiekly
when it is used.

Omii kn A Di.Lano.

Many merchants are well aware that
their customers me (In ir nest friends
and take pleustire in supplying
Willi Ih--- gooili obtainable. As nil
instance we mention I'erry Came-
ron, prominent liugit of Flushing,
Miehiguii. Tlieysay: "We have no
hesitilloii lecoinmeiiding Chum-tu-rluln- 's

Cougli lemedy lo our cus-

tomers, it is l Ii best cotigli med-

icine we hove ever sold, and always
gives satisfaction." For sale at
and 60 cents per boiile by

Osl'iiru Dei.niio.

of they? Probably you are
more careless with them lle.n about

uge more lo a oscar complexion anything else- - injur.' them every day.
lo any other atlilhute. A cup of Walls, the ep'ieian. K'es
l arks lea w ill enable anyone lo os-- ,.std frt-- of c

sessthK It clears the skin and re--;

Mid
dy

it

felt Is at

and yet
feeling as you

isad'ksocf

iid.d

lie

the
phaaiit

by
eslchiatrd tlinu

cheaper

AS'.

by

l.et

CI.OVF.U

due

kn

once

UN

the

man

brilliant at night. Passengers carii-,- t

daily ou the fast mail, which l.v,.
l'i r at T p tit. slii i imr ear

ticket,
or

it

night,

is

your

Cough

as

convince

Colic

us

is

Ihem

A

in

as

A

land

YOUR EYES

are worth takiiii! cure
aren't

t,ult
arge.

cri'ii
"ere n4 really

l,, J. sot-lei- l.I r.eer n offletallj

a pledge ;lven and taken, orl
nt.,.. tl...tl laisgbenaring to secure

Jiut s'--e knewtlt IJrent l r and

t,iul.edy.!..uld i""T '. '

l.u ki. j!.tll"'y"'
i, ...I l.nul or ettr co urn

... . i . ..(.. ....I tn.uln it urff't lc
. . .... i fu-- r

was mm t"'t st'O Xiiew

love; iiiu"-

C""1

(,... vat l. twstn them Whllioura. -

r.it!. rs rall'sl nn uiul- r.tamiina
Then ther.. rsme a ndsm.der... . ...i,.sritiii una

t,e would Id Wl.at It was a I ats-ut- .

Is gall, neither eouui i""' -how It late fm
that he ten minute,

1 " . . . . .1. ..... ..ml khfl thOUgl.t
on B..'.intiiiem """,'",' " - '.iii,i hrt

hc diiln t thli.K. .f lo-- v .

,,,l, r -- Ami It grew, end It grow, ano

rUvan their tale of wo". Sbewas out
he stopwl.rnl.eeall.-d- .

..ral times

l"s,,?ref'lw'.l an Invitation f. dinner U

wl,h h knew l.e was a.ks.1. He waited

hour for her at a tea. ami when sin

mine Into the ns.ni he 1. ft It by am.thei

door and fhd from the houa Hie saw

lilm go, ami her la"' fell.
C., to that tin." she had been

when the propelto forgive him
moment earn", hot when nho saw him OU

th"f s.rtler.-- sho km--
i. t,t ear through
that he would ri. v.r, i.ever to bin

again 11" walk'd several streets, r.irsliif
eurvthing In general and one woman J
lnteil... t In partl. ul.r. 'J hen ho rvtru'is:
hi. t. s and hung round tho house Jiku

v. rlial.lo thief, waiting to ee her conn

out and get Into her currlugo.
When Mrs. Ireimr s Invitation to tin

huh. 's i hrl-- t. nlng rainn, ho wrote a regret

I.HWIM. si." was g Ing to I godmother,

hut he did n' t sci.il it "No, by .love,

ho said savagely to himself, ".'ho lusslll I

ii. o.L-i-. ,..n keen me away from every

thing " Ho a.cept.-- the Invitation, and

,,,t 1 ... I.i.l.r a silver ratilo.
'1 he '1 parlors wero full when In

iirrhed. und she was not visible, so In

out Into the
l r.. was a h.isli III tho babble uf vuli-es- ,

and ho looked through the window InU

ilm .Iran in r's.m. Ills eyes In the win
.low saw none of the gorgeous details, !

eiiuso she, tho beautiful godmother, wal
,..,, i,.u lulu tho in enrrv-ln- tho Imi'T

'I ho sw.H't voice of tho gsl ther thrilled
..in, 1. rarer, und then John Mierwtssl Ire
nor tho congratulations and g'sjd

wMiesof I.U mother s friends, enduring
It all with a calm, gnu a asp-el-

, turning
I, Is round bluo eyes oeeasioiiully on hit

godmother to mako sure tliut all wal
right. H.o held him In her arms, talking
to him and for him. Once she burled hei
face In his IbitTy la.o gown, and It win
Iirol.al.ly only uu incident that It was ul

t lu, very moment when llrcnt entered tin
room. Mrs. Treiior hastened to meet mm.

"Oh. .Mr. lirent. you'ro Just In timo tc

speak to Jacky ho g'S'S back to tin
nursery. So goisl of yon to rnnio, and tin
blessed lainl) wants to thank you for tin
bcaiitifnl rattle you sent htm. Ho hat
hurillv let CD of It omt.. t Mist
Sliei'W'is.d look loMly? Hut, then, she ul
wuvs dis'S. '

His hostess rattled on. lending lilm
near, r and luarcr to tho little hero of tin
nci '1 ho Hill" hero was beginning
to Is. tln-d- , and Mi"S Shcrwisid was com
i. letch- - uhsnr! cd In entertaining him

"Mower's blessed lamb! Muvver's hint
eves!'' Mis. '1 reiior kis-c- d tho baby liutidi
ra.tiiMiisly. ' Will little white hear thank
I'neln Jerrv for tho IsMi'fid rattle? Isn I

ho blessed;" she added to llrcnt, und Hut
tered away, leaving tho tbrco alone und.
the canopy.

"Ilow do you do, eld boyf" llr-n- t put
omi linger Into the littlo pink hand, and
H months old ducky held ell to It with ul)
his baby strength. A gurgling, throaty
laugh bubbled out us he tried to put hll
visitor's linger In l.U in. mil.

Mls sdicrwnod concealed the smile that
was twitching her lips by rousing a lighl
klssnn the baby's soft bald head. Slit
had rcsis. n.lcd coolly to Drent's frigid
greeting.

"A erv iirettv partv." ho sidd lu uu
uw kward s.Kiiet.v tone.

"Meunlng tho Imby!1' s!.c innii.
contly.

lucky had succeeded III ininlantlru hll
four littlo tcotli In llreiit's linger, and In
his delight over bis victory ho Hung the
rattle en tho Hour. Miss Sherwood anil
brent both stooped for It, and througli
cucli ml lut ran u fervent wish that the
Would not hump heads. Hut nothing si
eoinmonpUuo happened. When they lit
tempted to rise, thev found that were 1m
prisoned. Jacky had seli d the golden halt
In one hand and tho crisp black lin ks in
the other. Neither dared to use force tc
seeliro freislom. liahles Wire nnknow
.jiiuntltlcs to both of them. IVrhuns N'l-- 1

Micrwood might have done something, l.t.t
she ill.ln t.

"Hold on, old boy! Stop that!" clime In
smothered necents from llrcnt, mid oven
iiiore siiioth.Ted was tho remark of con
demnation that followed

Jacky did hold on, but not In the sense
that Hreiit-meant- , llo clutched Mil hands
more nnd nioro firmly, hammering them
loget neral intervals. 1 lio gleeful chuckle
und loud of her hoy attracted
.Mr, irenors attention. Shu hastened

tho room.
"Oh, little lieur; nonli', linulel Muvver

Messing! Muvver's littlo white bear
inustn t pull hair.

She loosened the tiny flnircni. but not he
fore every one luul (diserved tho siHH'tacle
ui ma very rcu laces being hammered to.
getiar ny "muvver s littlo bej.r." Of
coureevcryoiio laughed, and of emirs.
Hiriit and Miss Sliervvssl had tomako the
net of It and laugh Lsi. Their eves met
and the lacgh. penetrated tho Imzo of nils.
lilid.rst.iiidii.g In which they had drifted
f'T niiiiiiiy il.iv i us I ho inoriilng sun pene-
trates the low dying fog on the seashore,
sweeping it iiv. vr and leaving no trace,
'there was n,. even anything to explain,
and wlici: the engagement was announced
some people wondered whether Jacky hud
not had a we'd, to express It In a home-
spun way, had a linger in tho pie. Kx- -

RETIRING FROM BUSINESS.

(In account of the isair health of our funilv we are compelled to
close our slore and leave to ihe regret of ourselves
am. laiui.y. ivui a- - i i.e n, ;in n ir la'i.ll v demand It,

SATURDAY, JUNE, 13, '96,

we

Our o (jreat o loyi) o Out o 5al.

XVyrp

Hiring Ibis sale evervt'iing will h,. m.1,1 t Auction Prices Iton wish to buy g.ssls Cheap now your opp rtuuity. Comeearly before the slock l l.roken. N 'tl.ing res. rv. vh F.very-- t
lung iu (air storv gisi-s-

.

And

THIS SPACn
J. D. MATLOCK & CO.,

r

Up to Date Prices and Goods.

V.C ': -- V ... .

V t-- j

4p

Wc

' 'vr '4

Hen's Heavy Boots at

Cost Until April First .

V.

S (,

due

lilt
lip l.u.

line ....,
oil l..u

clclhll

snd (,7c

',
"

75, DO, 1 00, fl.M.new shirt waists, up to dale, 50,

S-lne-

h all colors, lic per yard.
pen-ales-

,

ami per yard, best makes.
ilinels. 7. 8.St.. woolserge M .

nil colors, i.C per iird.
r!ilcadi,l ami 'plain. . ...d Slo ,H--

ro.'csdule bleach, 4 muslin, per yuril.
. .1 niu-lin- s. S. o i, and per yard.

are better prepared qTv8 close bargains ever before, and makti

an obiect icr you di jour wwes m ..,.,.

RACKET STORE.

THE HEATING QUESTION.

us solve II you. We have a latue and
well selected of heatimr end co.

stoves with which to it. If you areluter-ts'e- d

dou't fall to on

X" 3Et X 3L. S
Louder of wood air tight he iters, to U

( f juiid on our lloors.

GRIFFIN HARDWARE 4 COMPANY,

VlMm i y rtTT .il ..sll.-,lfk..- J Ol...c..
fMry rtrnV ' '" '' ' 1 .'.'ia'".."'e.sies. ss arrttuu,

Jl,,rM.I .rt.-i.-
. MTitl.s .i.,.,r..l'',i.ri.".."Srf;.l'"lol. rno, m,

JfrA llr,.l l.'H.k. wm.-i-r- . w.ll,

. i.jrtr'rmi"sw.
rurleTaKull.on-.,blllJNl.i;u-o.- I.VNN,....ai. (..-- U.N ikulso.ww.

Unity Items,

17, M"7.

If it ruins, just l it ra n.

MrJ X It fuller male a trip to l.u-go-

r a bud ol supplies Siilindiiy,

returning Mouduy.

M iss Xtti.cy made K

visit this w.ek.

The U It quarterly conference con-

vened Saturday and Sund.iy ul 1'iiiiy.
Kl Wyutt failed appear;
Miller acted us moderator.

creek is uliunst,hunk f ill niii.in.

Mrl T Carter occupied the pulpil
Saturday evcniiij;, und Ib'V Mill. r on
Sunday.

Mrs K iinlall pnse.l en route
to her parents w here she will vl-- i! for
u few days.

Mr Arthur ll.irtiiiiin, who
i Wliiinbcrry, is (piite sick ul this

writiag; he married n sipiuvv und by

s ime means got ilissatislie.l with her
ami drove her oil, and now In.

one (o Wi.it ou

Mr Siiep Smith of lv,ypt, in ibis
vicinity today.

I'olt.

i irilt. It. niiily.

M Kepine, editor Tiskilwu, III,
"t'lilef," suys: "We won't keep hou.
w ithout Ir King's Xew iscovery f r
t'oiisumptiou, t'oiigbs und (.'olds.

wit miiny otlieis, but
got the line remedy we

Used Dr King's New Discovery. No
other remedy can Ulte lis place in out
hoine, i.s in it we a certain 111. il

sure cure Coughs, foi ls, Whoop,
ing Cough, etc.'' Il is Idle lo experi-
ment Willi other reined its, even if lliey

urged on you ns Ju-- us good in 1 r
King's Xew Discovery. They
aa good, because 1 is remedy has 11

record of cures a 11 besides is guaran-
teed. It never fulls to satl.fy. Triii
bottles free at Henderson & Linn's
Drug store.

t Ihuid's New Drug Store tor
DeWilts Cough Cure, DuWitt's Far-l- y

Hiseri, King's Discovery for Con-
sumption, Chamberlain's 1'i.ugh Cure,
Shiloh's Consumption Cure, ltuek-leii- s'

Arnica Salve, and nil patent
medicines, of which he lias a complete
line.

Mis. Clara t'. llotTinuii.

Will give address at the M E
church Feb Saturday evening,
7;3) o'clock.

Mrs Hnll'm,,,, ,u u M.foud
only to Willurd.

Admissii ti free.

(iKKKN liosK - F.sinT Wa.kins
areiiowprepaied to fllrilWl .eu bone
freshly ground It is guaranteed ,,,
make liens !y. ltll- - p ,, ry

The Largest . . ,

thipniel,t of fini,nii,t im-,-
,

MT blollk!n to Fuohi c
lll- -t received. L,,; ,

4

S

4

la
I

.ne pri.(,
'nil. Is walnuts ...

Di i. peaches
almoin;

" sars
apple.

"it . r V, a.'.;.'
window. J,,

IN lUidis ,VNI) S,',K
cannot t. .,,,, , ,.

r -- . ..I
"U.estul e ad i v Vx In.vd.

AX BILLY

in

Men's I'.'fl l"'.-- , t: Ml to (',,.
I (..' si.... I". ti '". si
schiHil !.. '. ., !'.. II.: ., :i.

H.l.c"' l kid tip life slil.rK : n
j fli.c- - kl'l h .lloll I

l.tl,.' bultol. shoes, l.r,
I nines' T hoes, l 1. 1., a... i

ji.l...' I.loi-- oil ,r. ain
si co.t.

Men's s'ld loyt' u st n..
.Ms.- niiosiii s. si . "si,
Men's woik thirls. :'. IV-'- ,

l.veiull". I '. ''. snd sec

four

le
an

.11
1", IT. SW

d fie

0 7c

We to than will

10 u uu

Lt for
line king

do
call us. I he

"

i
w nil and

i. , uo ill. KSSl.l..

mr s. -l l'- - n tn.tin,..,,., ,j
ItUllS. ftvlslb,
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Wultrmlie items.

Feb. 15, hST.

We have I.U'l soiue very biird nin

in the lu- -t few days.
The county surveyor wi s up sum;

ing the loud site from K llowen'i:

the county roud, and some hitnl fr
( ill. I.s und others.

Mrtiibbs will soon legin !

piuce, w ti i ho 1 iiichu-fi- l Ik
i David llrooks.

Miss Lulu (in cue of Cuiiip (

vi-i- te I wiih Mr-- J W Slill'liutr tl'

week.

t il Decker Is im.Kii.g a i.iii'i.i.
wheel ol the ferry boi.I. I. iinl-Uoiiie.

bit.g w nys wnois! wit" ''

Im.iiI or river; the c:.ble hn uks, Ml
vveurs out, the river is too bili r

low. A good Milisluiillnl bii.l

settle the trouble once for nil.
F

Air

An Air Tight stove imp1'
In.ve 11 sheet iron, bucket .id '.''

1I0 .r on tne top of the stove and

giiturui.cfd not to smoke.
liny an Air Tight stove und In"

lire day and night for less lliaii i

the expense of an ordinary (.'.s.ilM.''

See th.-i- V L I lniii.fl

h) & Henderson, Undertaken n

tmlial.T.crs, Cor. Wil. art! mm

n il! I IV
i.i-n- n

Ai
Cor on South
ot Court

light.

(luted

iiiim

We have Bargaims.

Corns and See Us.

Hjndlfi 1cnti.
Bloock
Houvs

o

PAINT AND PAPEM
UP FOR THE MOLIUATS.

run of our 1897 WALL PAPt'

here.
tcTXow Istlietinielnbiiv whiltT
ar. low at nurPTrirJ'S '
street. Three iloois west ()-

Summons.
lu the Circuit Court ol lb'

gnn, for Lutie t'""
Gfo. U Donis, Assignee, 1!

vs.
0 W Oiowdl and Helen V ''ro

Well, til Wife, Defunl'i '

To (1 W. Crovrell uu.l li- a

Well, DefelllUtllS.
lu th- - n.iiiie i f the Siuli

area. rePy siiinrjionid t i,
t'o'iit nnd iiii.wi r to il
I'laii tirt til.d lie n in, en . '

! f March, 1'JT. Tl,.: '

.I iv of Hi. in xi twin of .o
11 s' Ihe time ol the eipir.iti. n

"i '1'i. tr i.idmt'l.t and ib r

Sjimuht jou ar.d ti cli i

cf ti iiti.wi r, tu (lit- s.;ni . t

1'ollnrs iu g"ld cm ol ti.'
"I'll n. t. list lb. foe nt I.

a. tu, ui nin e Hi,. Jl h i'"1
1".'5, and for S.'.tl I 0
Costs iied no nls .

ccs of for. closure ot ti e "
Nu iu liio. k No Oi.h, :

A id Inn, to K wiie t'ltv.
"1 Slate, scd f. r sir In 'l

' "nil ti..,. H. , ,,,
'I".

bv iIih ('. ii.t li- - II
n.b

'"ilg, Tlo.1 service of
on .oi l, u t : i

" K;.r (U .i.t. i

I '' II , ui . v

. to .. i n
lu J J a r, J. s.i
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